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dale Tuesday to help her grandson,
Johnnie Sheldrake, celebrate his sev-
enth birthday.

George Higgins was a Parkdale vis
am m witor Saturday.Sialto fMr. and Mrs. W. E. Clark have gone
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to California to spend the winter.
ir . a fI. AND TUES. John Klobis is here from Portland

visiting his brother, Joe Klobis, and
family.

rSisri!SHB "incorporates
371 DEPARTMENT STORESWe report the marriage of Donald

Kendall and iSertha e itsgerald, but We
don't know where, nor when. We wish
you much joy, Mr. and Mrs. Kendall.

C. W. Kitchcl has purchased from
Ed Spencer at Parkdale an acre of
land and is busy clearing it.

CENTRAL VALE
Lecil Allen, of Willow Flat, has been

suffering from the effects of an ex-

tracted tooth. He was advised to see
a specialist in Portland, but is improv-
ing and we hope to see him fully re-

covered.
Mr. Shultz. Mrs. Fawbush's father,

left for his home in Wichita. Kas.,
yesterday. He has been spending the
summer with his daughter, and returns
to be with his son, for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sylvester and
children drove up from Goble Friday
to visit with Mrs. Sylvester's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Moss. They re-

turned Tuesday. While here Mr. Syl-

vester installed a radio, and each even-
ing the family enjoyed concerts in Los
Angeles, El Monte, Seattle, Salt Lake
City, Great Falls, Hood River and
Yakima. The latter place was heard
very plainly. The operator between
numbers said, "Hello, George, how is
your mustache?" Presumably he
meant the George fn our community.

Mrs. H. H. Fawbush and little son,
Walter, have been quite sick with
throat trouble but are improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone and Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis, of Montana, are visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

A Few Attractive Coats
To Grace The Little Girl

mystery
of Russian

Men who have traveled far say there
is about the women of Russia a
strange, baffling, Indefinable charm.

Bishop Remington Likes Valley

Bishop William P. Remington, who
was installed at Pendleton Sunday,
while recently here expressed himself
highly pleased with Hood River sur-
roundings. He declared that the chief
factor against his making Hood River
his official headquarters was the dis-
tance from the remainder of the dio-
cese. The city, however, still remains
under consideration. Bishop Reming-
ton will address Hood River folk on
the evening of December 16.

Mrs. F. C. Wittenberg, official repre-
sentative of St. Mark's church at the
installation, will make a report at a
meeting of St. Mark's Guild at the
rectory Friday night.

Our Expansion Ever

Creating Opportunity

'The Land of Opportunity" is

a phrase that has become synony-

mous with America, and that
means, fundamentally, that Am-

erica is so large and does things
on so great a scale in comparison

with all other countries that it
stands out supreme. Magnitude

creates opportunity.

Bo it is with us. From one

small unit we have grown, thru
twenty years of ceaseless effort

and endeavor, until our stores
embrace 29 States, from coast to

coast. The vastness of business

made possible by our size creates
for the buying public an unparal-lelle- d

opportunity to secure un-

surpassed values. "The Store of

Opportunity."

Allen. Mrs. Lewis is a niece of Mr.
Allen.

Richard Washburn Child's novel, possesses this mysterious
characteristic to a remarkable degree, and the conflict of
her spirit with the stark brutality of revolution and pitiless
Intrigue makes an amazing romance.

Clara Kimball
Young" in

The Hands of Nara

Particularly durable
and adapted to the 7 to
10-ye- ar Miss are these
charming little Coats
developed in the popu-

lar

Polaire Cloth
or Velour

Well made and lined, dain-
tily belted and pocketed,
snugly collared in self, Bea-veret- te

or Coney Far, in
leading shades of brown,
navy, reindeer and copen,
their values are unsur-
passed.

$7.50 to $10.90

Little Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lecil Allen, underwent an operation
for removal of tonsils and adenoids
last Saturday. He is recovering nicely.

Mrs. Downing, on Willow Flat, gave
Fourth-Clas- s Postmaster Examination

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced an examin-
ation to be held at Hood River, Ore.,
on December 2, 1922, as a result of
which kit is expected to make certifica-
tion to fill a contemplated vacancy in
the position of fourth-clas- s postmaster

a surprise party for her little daugh
ter, Frances, last Saturday. The oc
casion was to celebrate her ninth birth'
day. About a dozen guests were pres
ent and a jolly time was had.A

Mrs. Smith spent Saturday night and
n .l i r i r:'METRO!
Sunday wun inenas in noexj iuver.PICTUREPresented by Harry Garson at Odell and other vacancies as they

may occur at that office, unless it shallThe Thanksgiving program will be
held at the school house friday at 2 p,
m. The three days of next weekpre be.decuied in the interests of the ser

vicefto fill any vacancy by reinstate
t c. i
r, OFF. ceding Thanksgiving Day, the teachers

will be in attendance at the institute ment. The compensation of the post-
master at this office was $716 for the

in Hood River. last fiscal year.
Applicants must have reached their

21st birthday on the date ol the exam
ination, with the exception that in a
state where women are declared by

MOUNT HOOD
November 13.

The regular evening meeting of the statute to be at full age for all pur
poses at 18 years, women 18 years of

Parent-Teach- er Association will be

ALSO

"FELIX, THE BLACK CAT"

and our first

Pop Tuttle Comedy

held at the Mount Hood hall Friday
evening, Nov. 24. Please note the
change in the place, as these meetings
have been held at the school house.

En

On the strength of requests

ADOVf BROOK FARMMr. end Mrs. Ross Ringer attended
the stock show in Portland and re rturned home Saturday night.

NO RAISE IN PRICES Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rush and.'son,
Robert, were Hood River visitors Fri

age. on the date oi tne examination
will be admitted.

Applicants must reside within the
territory supplied by the post office
for which the examination is an-

nounced.
The examination is open to all citi-

zens of the United States who .can
comply with the requirements.

Application blanks. Form 1753, and
full information concerning the re-

quirements of the examinationcan be
secured from the postmaster at the
place of vacancy or from the United
States Civil Service Commission,
Washington, D. C.

Applications should be properly exe-
cuted and filed with the Commission at
Wahington, D. C, at the earliest
practical date.

day.
L. B. Gibson visited the Mount Hood

scboolThursday.
Marius Patreau and Maudie Rogers

were married lhursday, November 9.
After a brief honeymoon spent in Port

has decided to establish a Retail Route
for

GUERNSEYJERSEY MILK
land, they returned here to make their
home.

Mrs. Ross Higgins has been on the
sick list, Buffering from neuralgia.

Mrs. C. W. Clark has returned heme
from the hospital and is recovering

The Best is The Cheapest

You get the BEST
AT

MT. HOOD MEAT CO.

rapidly from her recent operation.
Foreclosure Sale

By way of foreclosing our ware-
housemen's lien therefore and for the
purpose of satisfying our charges se

Honor Rogers entertained at a party
Saturday night in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Marius Patereau. cured by such lien, there will be sever-

ally sold at public auction at our wareW. T. Wyatt was a Hood River vis
We can accommodate only a limited

number of patronshouse, on the O.-W- .. K. & N., Hood
River, Oregon, on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 6th, 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m.. the
following goods :

Held for account of A. F. Calhoun
2 center tables, 2 bed rails, 2 bed ends.O. C. Hughes, Prop.

FOURTH AT OAK
1 mirror, 2 mattresses, 1 broom, 1

table, 1 foot stool, 1 bundle bedding,Phone 4141.
2 boxes junk. 1 tub end contents, 2

"SUNSHINE AND SANITATION"
Has been, is now, and always will be OUR SLOGAN.

boxes cooking utensils, l can cooking

itor Monday.

November 20.
The usual church services were held

Sunday morning. The regular evening
services will be held next Sunday.
Christian Endeavor meets at 7 o'clock
with W. T. Wyatt as leader and
preaching at 8 o'clock by the pastor,
R. S. Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. DeWitt were
Hood River business visitors Saturday.

Brice and Honor'Rogers entertained
friends at a party Saturday evening.

W. 0. B. Davidson and Kenneth
Dimmick took 25 head of horses to pas-
ture for the winter to The Dalles
Thursday. They returned home with
J. C. Davidaon, who went after them
with his Ford.

Mrs. Ida F. Everson went to Park- -

Utenslis, 3 Jchirs, 1 dresser, 4 bed
ends, 4 bed rails, 1 range, 1 sideboard
and top, 1 dining table and two leaves,
1 reading table, 1 oil can, 1 mail box,
1 wire rack, 2 rockers.

accompanied by Rev. Lester Poor, of

Held for account of R. A. Sheldon ON COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE, HALF MILE EAST OF NEW CLUB.
Portland.

The Ladies' Aid Society met Wednes
day afternoon at the parsonage. Mrs
W S Clfispr. hostess. This WBS I

1 oil stove, 1 oil oven, 2 bbl. parts, 1

trunk.
week previous to the date for the
regular meeting because of the fact

Taft Transfer Co.,
Hood River, Oregon.

First publication November 23, 1922.
Last publication November 30, 1922.

that next week will be 'thanksgiving. Before you buy an automobile you
should see the new istudebakers at the
Cameron Motor Co. m4tf

Come in and see the new Buick 1923
models. Sixes, $1425; fours, $11)75.
Hood River Garage.

Highest quality coal is cheapest. Utah
King Coal is clean, hard and highest in
heat. Emry Lumber & Fuel Co. tfLast week members oflthe choir met

. .. . . . Tw 1

at tne home or mr. anu wirt. Aigie
iVoinhnimer for practice. This week
on Thnrsrfair evening thev will meet
with Miss May Fletcher at the home
of Miss Fletcher and cer Drotner,
Ieonard Hetcher.

Th inniml Vinzaar rf the Ladies' Aid
Society will be held Friday, December

J L8, in the Grange hall. I'racticai ana
fancy articles suitable for Christmas
eifta will be for sale. Dinner will be
served.

PINE GROVE You Can Find Every Thanksgiving Need Here!
It Always Pays To Trade At Kelly Bros.Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wells left today

for California where they will spend
the winter. They will motor south.

J. E. Andrews spent the week end
in Portland with his daughter, Alice
Andrews.

MiBS Mary Rolfe visited the school UNIVERSAL
RANGES

last week. The children are endeavor
intr to raise S120 for the Near East Re Ix&flWUfci illa alief. A basket social has been ar
ranged at the Granire hall for this
fund. The children will furnish a pro
cram. 1 "TV Nr.

Dr. C R. Johnson, of The Dalles,
aVy"'U - rand Dr. Pore, of Portland, spoke at

Pine Grove church Sunday morning in

ODELL
The second meeting of the Parent-Teach- er

Auiociation, of Odell, took
place Tuesday evening of last week
and it is to be regretted that not many
(nitrons were out to hear the able
talks. Mrs. MacMillan, from Oak
drove, told of the convention at Eu-

gene nnd what an inspiration it was to
her. Mrs. Haxby, our county librari-
an, spoke on rhh1 books for children
and their imixirtance. She expressed
regret that Odell did not ubo more
freely the privilege afforded by the
branch library now houaed in the hitfh
school building. The next meeting
will be the second Tuesday in Decem-
ber Prof. Davis will have charge of
the program which is to be by men
only. Everybody come and make it
interesting.

Dr. Dutro went to Portland Monday
for a short business and professional
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Davenport ex-

pect to leave soon for a visit in Illi-

nois. They hope to arrive there in
time for a big game in which a team
from their college plays on Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

After having spent the past several
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. K. T.
Folts, at Eugene. Mrs. L. D. Poyed
expects to return home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Chapman mo-
tored to Goldendale, Wash., Saturday
fur a few days' visit with relatives.
They planned to return home Tuesday.

Dt'!!)ert Shepperd, who has spent the
ai'ple packing season here, left Mon-
day for his home at Wapato, Wash.
V hlle here he stopped at the home of
his aunt, Mrs. E. O. Dutro.

C. J. Chevron and his cousin, MUi
Ina Chapman, expect to go to Portland
Saturday for a week end visit with
friends.

Mrs. J. E. Ferguson went to Port-
land for latt week end. She met
there her daughter. Miss Martha, of
Willamette University, Salem, and
they spent the week end together.
Mrs. r erguson returned borne Monday
night.

No school rc-x-t 'week. County Insti-
tute Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
then Thanksgiving Day and holiday
r riflay.

AfUT a lor? illness Wm. Johnson
ra'i'td away Thursday in a Portland
hofpiUL Funeral services were held
frm Anderson's chapel in Hood Iuver
Sunday fcfttrr.ton. Interment was in
Pine Oroe cemetery. Mr. Johnson is
survived I y a brother, John Johnson,
(f While Salmon, W sh. ; a iUr, Mrs.
A. C CaUire, cf California; two
brothers. H. C. and Orin, of Odell.
and a ton. Dean, whose home is in Se-

attle, Wash.
Mrs. A. C. Calkins and son, Piilie,

i San Frarrisco, Chl.f., arrived in
Hood Fiver Sur!ay f.r the funeral cf
W. t'.iUsrV trother. They will stop

f. r a X with relative tfure
home.

interest of Willamette University.
Lester Jeffries, of Tacoma, visited

Community Plate
Oneida Community Made

Buffet Set --- In Case
Duchess Pattern 26 Pieces

$ 1 2.75
Sold complete or as individual pieces.

Is handy for table setting. Not an as-

sortment, but a standard 26-pie- ce set
All Individual and odd pieces priced

at relative low prices.

Make your Thanksgiving Dinner com-
plete with a set of this fine Silverware.

his parents Monday.
Roger Blackman spent the week end

at Corvallis for the U. or U.-- A. C.
game.

Rev. Kaye was in Portland the early
part of the week.

The Epworth League will give a so-

cial at the church Tuesday evening,
November 28.

Quarterly conference will meet at
the church next Monday evening.

Sunday morning a harvest Thanks-
giving service will be held instead of
Thanksgiving day.

Miss Jessie Turney has returned
from Ma rah held, and is with her sister,
Mrs. P. P. Lara way.

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold an
all day meeting with Mrs. F. II.
Blackman Friday.

Mrs Fred Mack spent the week end
wiih her daughter. Miss Helen Prosi,
at O. A. C.

A. J. Miller returned from Califor-
nia Tuesday. He had been'south for
several months.

Mr.' and Mis. W. J. Pryan went to
Portland laft Iriday. Mrs. liryan ex-
pects to leave for South Dakota this
week to visit her parents until after
the holidays.

Mrs. James Clark, who has one of
the valUy's handsomest flocks of
vo'jrr, fat turkevs, will furnish the
(V lumbia Gorge Hotel with birds for

An Example of KcIIy Individuality

Italian Renaissance
Dining Room Suite

IN WALNUT FINISH

This is one of the most moderate priced, and yet one
of the most distinctively-designe- d Dining Room Suites we
have ever offered. The walnut finish in two-ton-e effect,
and its correct proportions, presents a suite you will want

All hardwood, dust proof buffet, with or
without mirrors, center-guarde- d drawers
with boxed-i- n bottoms; chairs have blue
leather covered seats; rluted legs.

The low price makes it possible for
every family to own this suite.

We are showing a large assortment
of pieces in New Patterns in

50-ye- ar Community Plate
New Stock at New Low Trices.

Our Houseware Department is com-
plete with many styles of

ROASTERS
-i- n Aluminum, Steel and Enamel Ware

all specially priced

For Thanksgiving

Think of owning a Beautiful Range that can he
washed with soap and water. No dirt; just wipe off.
Universal Ranges are fully guaranteed. Priced from

$61.00 to $140.00
SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

We take your old stove in exchange

KELLY
Sunday fb.l at 10 a. m. next Sun-ca- y.

At 11 o'clock Thanksgiving K
ty f.ev. W. S. Gieifer. Fj worth

Fesrue at 7 .15 p. m. Kut;ect,Ttanks
Livirg." E ght o'clock evening ?er-ie- e.

S;c.al ir.es: c at Loth Korr.irg
tr.d ever;r.g terviees.

Fs't Sursy evenirg Rev. Chas. E.
Jthr.tn, cf Willarrette University,
Ce j.vered an a Ures in the interest of

1ucatior,l wrrlc, this havirg len
YVuiazr.ette L'sy. F.ev. Johnson was

1 hanksgivirg.
A Tuesday Walkover Oub was

lt Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. F. W. Radford with a member-sh;- p

cf 10 ladies.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jarvis spent the

f.rst part cf the week in Portland.
Don't forget Use darve and basket

social at U Grange tonight.

II. L. Hasbronck, optometrist.

9

Hardware Furniture


